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NEXT WEEK: More great Newspapers in Education information.

LIFE NEWSPAPERS IN EDUCATION

THERE’S a crisis in our backyard
that could see one of Australia’s
most famous creatures wiped from
existence.
A recent report by RSPCA and

WWF-Australia highlights the
worsening impact of tree-clearing
across the East Coast that is
putting koala populations under
pressure.
It has been found that in
Queensland, koalas have declined
by 53% over the past and future
three koala generations.
In New South Wales, koalas

have declined by 26%.
The koala was listed as

“vulnerable” under the
Environmental Protection and
Biodiversity Conservation Act in
2012 with the Australian Koala

Foundation estimating there are
fewer than 80,000 in Australia
today.
Habitat loss is the greatest
threat to koalas.
The main reasons for this are
land clearing, bushfires and
diseases of the koala’s food source
of eucalypts – the main koala food
tree species are declining in
number as a result of ‘dieback’.
The Australian Koala Foundation

says because of the loss of
habitat, about 4000 koalas are
killed each year by dogs and cars.
Roads, cars, domestic pets,
lights and noise all result in
unbearable stress, injury and often
death of our iconic Australian
animal – the koala.

KKooaallaass iinn ccrriissiiss
FURRY FACTS

■ Koalas are marsupials – their young are born immature and develop
further in a pouch.
■ Baby koalas, known as joeys, are about 2cm long when born.
■ Joeys live in their mother’s pouch for about six months and remain
with them for a further six months.
■ Koalas are mostly nocturnal – awake at night and asleep during the
day. They often sleep for up to 18–20 hours a day.
■ Koalas in the southern parts of Australia are larger and have thicker
fur than those in the north.
■ Queensland, NSW, Victoria and South Australia are the only states
where koalas are found naturally in the wild.
■ Koalas live in tall eucalypt forests and low eucalypt woodlands.
■ An adult koala eats about 500g–1kg of leaves each day.
■ They get their name from an Aboriginal term meaning ‘no drink’
because koalas get almost all their moisture from the leaves they eat
and rarely drink water.

Kimby call out
TO RAISE awareness of
the koala crisis in
south-east Queensland
and NSW, Invisible
Artists worked with WWF
Australia on the KIMBY –
which stands for Koala In
My BackYard –
campaign.
Check out this video.
www.youtube.com/
watch?v=TFiPAaXLDzk

CHECK IT OUT

Lucky escape
HITCH was out looking
for a lady and a good
time on the town on
Saturday night when he
was hit by a car.
The four-year-old
koala, appropriately
named after his
late-night hitch-hiking
antics, was making his
way across the
Cunningham Hwy at
Amberley when traffic
was stopped to help the
love-sick and injured
animal to safety.
Harvey’s Towing driver

Mick Watkins saw Hitch
and stopped highway
traffic in both directions
so he could make it to
safety.
“We shooed him off
the road, he didn’t know
what he was doing or
where he was going,” he
said.
Ipswich Koala
Protection Society
president Ruth Lewis
said if Mr Watkins hadn’t
stopped the traffic, Hitch
would likely have been
hit and killed.
“He was lucky he

didn’t get clobbered.
“If someone had not
stopped, he would more
than likely be dead by
the time the rescuer got
there.”
Ms Lewis said the
koala breeding season, a
dry winter and land
clearing were pushing
koalas out of trees and
onto the ground where
they were in danger.
“We’ve been called to
28 rescues in the last
five weeks.”

IN THE NEWS

Scat
- faeces, droppings or poo; the

digested wastes left behind by
animals.
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THERE are card g
ames for

kids and mere mo
rtals.

Then there is brid
ge – for

the ‘grown-ups’.

It’s the game of sk
ill

where “the luck o
f the

cards” doesn’t com
e into it.

And Noosa Bridge
Club is

celebrating 40 yea
rs of

defending the doy
en of card

games with its Em
erald

Jubilee.
“The club began w

ith

nine members in 1
977, and

now has over 400

members,” club c
ommittee

member Helen La
wson said.

“It’s one of the lar
gest

clubs in Queensla
nd, with

six sessions of pla
y per

week.
“And there is a st

rong

commitment to pl
ayer

development with
beginner

classes at least on
ce a year

and frequent tuto
rials also

given, and the clu
b hosts

multiple congress
es and

competition for al
l levels of

play.”
Early members in

clude

Luc Turschwell, w
ho

started Noosa’s ic
onic

Belmondo’s in Re
ne St.

“In 1976, Luc had p
layed

the Italian Blue L
ancia

team which includ
ed bridge

aficionado Omar S
harif,”

Ms Lawson said.

“He also paired w
ith

Simon Andrew to
win the

first Australia-wid
e pairs

championship.”

Games were orga
nised in

private homes, als
o the Pine

Trees Resort Mot
el, Noosa

Bowls Club and S
unshine

Beach Surf Club b
efore the

club purchased th
e 1947

built church in Ja
mes St,

Noosaville in 1986
.

“Wallace Park lan
d was

offered and the bu
ilding

was moved to the
site in

1994,” Ms Lawson
said.

Noosa Bridge Club
trumps four decad

es

The clubbuilding
ismoved to

Wallace Park in 19
94.

NEWS

MORE than 100 of
250 sites

surveyed by resea
rchers

had koala scats on
both

private freehold a
nd public

land.
A total of 128 scat

s were

deemed fresh eno
ugh to

be collected for fu
rther

genetic analysis a
field

survey to support
mapping

koala distribution
across

the Noosa region
also

found.
The research proj

ect was

led by the Univers
ity of the

Sunshine Coast to
help

inform better man
agement

of our iconic spec
ies within

the Noosa Biosph
ere

Reserve.
Dr Celine Frere, f

rom the

Detection Dogs fo
r
ch

program, says the
survey is

an important step
towards

filling in knowled
ge gaps of

local koala distrib
ution.

“These surveys ar
e critical

and extend our kn
owledge

about koala distri
bution

across the Noosa
Biosphere

Reserve,” Dr Frer
e said.

“To protect their
habitat,

we must know wh
ere they

are, how connecte
d

populations are a
nd how

healthy they are.

“These surveys pr
ovide us

with the foundatio
n – where

are koalas?
“I always say that

we

cannot protect wh
at we

don’t understand.
”

Out of the sites su
rveyed,

103 contained koa
la scats on

both.

“These scats will
provide

us with a broad sc
ale

knowledge about
koala

genetic diversity a
nd

connectivity acro
ss the

Noosa Shire.”

The research proj
ect

funded by Noosa B
iosphere

Reserve Foundati
on has

shared survey dat
a with the

Noosa Council, De
partment

of Environment a
nd

Heritage Protectio
n and

Queensland Parks
and

Wildlife.
Noosa Biosphere

Reserve

Foundation board
member

Dr David Dique sa
id the

research in this a
rea is

highly valuable.

“This is new infor
mation

for the Noosa area
,” he

said.

“We excluded are
as that

have been previou
sly

surveyed and whe
re there

are known koala p
opulations

and focused our s
urvey

effort on freehold
land.

“This has been an

important survey
that will

inform a greater

understanding of
the

distribution of koa
las across

the Noosa Shire.”

Dr Frere said USC
is

looking to continu
e research

in this area.

The Noosa Biosph
ere

Reserve grants ro
und is

open for expressio
ns of

interest and close
s

September 15.

Go to www.noosa

biosphere.org.au
for more

information.

Scatty koala survey
findings

Animal droppings wil
l help map surviving p

ockets

SURVEY: Maya the
detection dog in a

ction.

Wordy news
KOALAS themselves are protected
by law, but there is currently no
legislation that protects koala
habitats in Australia.
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